[Immunoloregulation effect of polysaccharide isolated from octopus dollfusi on mouse].
To study the immunoloregulation effect of three polysaccharides OGI, OG2and OG3 extracted from Octopus dollfusi muscle, gonad, digestive gland, respectively. Spleen cell proliferation was measured by MTT assay and index of immune organs were weighed and calculated. OGI and OG2 could increase the proliferation of mouse spleen cell of normal mice, and significantly increased the proliferation of the spleen of immunosuppression mice caused by sccyclophosphamide, while showed no cooperation with ConA; OG3 appeared suppression for the two spleens. The three polysaccharides could increase index of immune organs of normal mice and remarkably increased the indexof immunosuppression mice caused by sccyclophosphamide ; while showed obvious function on thymus index. These results suggest that OG1 and OG2 have enhancement immunity for normal and immunosuppression mice, and have better effect for the latter;OG3 has suppression proliferation the spleen cell in vitro, however it has better effect for increase index of immune organs in vivo.